NAME OF STUDENT: ________________________________

PROGRAM FEE: $4,000.00
This non-refundable fee pays for tuition, housing, medical insurance, and local transportation.
For convenience, you may pay this in two installments:

ENROLLMENT DEPOSIT- Due on or before May 15, 2016: $1,000.00
TUITION BALANCE- Due in full on or before June 1, 2016: $3,000.00

Payment of all fees is due within 30 days of the date of the statement or a late charge of $100.00 will be incurred.

Signatures of Parent(s) or Guardian(s) financially responsible for the student:

Print or type name ________________________________________________________________

✓ ________________________________________________________________
Signature

Print or type name ________________________________________________________________

✓ ________________________________________________________________
Signature

Before the due date, please sign a paper copy of this payment policy agreement and mail it, together with a $1,000.00 enrollment deposit (or the full $4,000), to:
Ross Math Program / Asia
Renascentia Hall International
Suite 2, 700 Barksdale Rd
Newark, DE 19711

You may include this payment with the packet of visa materials, as mentioned in the document "Visa Process."
There are three options for payment:
by personal check paid to the order of “Renascentia Hall International.”
by credit card: Use the “RH Credit Card Form.” (This option includes a 5% processing fee.)
by wire transfer.

WIRE TRANSFER INFO:
Bank: PNC Bank
Address: 84 University Plaza, Newark, DE 19702, USA
Credit to: Renas Hall
Address: 700 Barksdale Rd. Suite 2, Newark DE, 19711 USA

(Do not write below this line – for office use only)

Form Received by: ________________________________ Date ________________________________

(REVISED 03/19/16)
NAME OF STUDENT: ____________________________________________

PROGRAM FEE: ¥ 25,000.00
This non-refundable fee pays for tuition, housing, medical insurance, and local transportation. For convenience, you may pay this in two installments:

ENROLLMENT DEPOSIT - Due on or before May 15, 2016: ¥ 5,000.00

TUITION BALANCE - Due in full on or before June 1, 2016: ¥ 20,000.00

Payment of all fees is due within 30 days of the date of the statement or a late charge of ¥ 600.00 will be incurred.

Signatures of Parent(s) or Guardian(s) financially responsible for the student:

Print or type name ____________________________ Print or type name ____________________________

✓ ____________________________ ✓ ____________________________
Signature Signature

Please print, sign, and scan this payment agreement. Then email that file to us at info@rossmathasia.org, and send the ¥ 5,000.00 Enrollment Deposit by wire transfer, by the due date, WIRE TRANSFER INFO:

Bank: 南京银行黄埔支行 Credit to: 西润学堂文化传播南京有限公司
Account#: 0124 0120 2100 26695
Note: Be sure to include your name when you do the wire transfer.

(Do not write below this line – for office use only)

Form Received by: ____________________________ Date ____________________________

(REvised 03/19/16)